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Don’tcompromise.
ALWAYS FINALIZE WITH

confidence.

NobelProcera® restorations  
and manufacturing

Zirconia implant crown cut-back

Titanium abutment

Zirconia/Titanium implant 
bridge framework

Titanium implant bar 
fixed-removable

Angulated screw channel 0-25°
Mechanically retained adapter

2-14 units
Abutment connection: 
Multi-unit abutment

2-14 units
Abutment connection:  
Multi-unit abutment

100% cement-free 
portfolio

Precision fit between 
abutment, implant and 
clinical screw leads to a strong 
connection, designed to 
preserve peri-implant hard  
and soft tissue health.1,2

Guaranteed quality and fast 
production times.*

30+ years of CAD/CAM 
production experience.

*NobelProcera restorations are backed by a comprehensive warranty.
For details see warranty program at nobelbiocare.com/warranty.

https://www.nobelbiocare.com/en-us
https://www.nobelbiocare.com/en-us/nobelprocera-restorations


We provide you with simplified 
workflows and straightforward paths
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